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The California nml Oregon
Hal I road.

When this project was first proposed, we

thought it vlilonary nml Imprncllcnblcnnd
At least twen Ij years In advance of the
times. Wc, therefore, were not inclined to
nrgently solicit our citizens to nld it, until
nmureil llmt the route proposed wns, prac-

ticable, and that capital could be found to
build the road. Fully Impressed with the
merits of tho enterprise, if found pr.ictlcu.
Ilc, and aware of tho Inconceivably irreat
liencfits that would accrue to our people
from the creation of n great railway
through the length of our State, wc Imvo

watched with special IntercH tho progress
nf the preliminary surrey now being made.
Tho fear that grcit labor and expense would
lie incurred In croosliiir, or tunneling tho

HWilyou .Mountains, has been removed by
tho report of tho Surveying pirty, that
ihuc mountains can bo crossed with the very
moderate grade o( eighty-thre- e feet to the
mllo and with that fear bos disappeared
tho Utt lingering doubt that the route h
rnlirely practicable for the building of 11

railroad from Murysvllle, Gal., to Portland,
Oregon, wltii good and easy grade?, ami

which they crave lor tin wncni, ui
. - .. .

without the necessity for a single tuQuel.jiiiwec,
This bctng tha case, it becomes our du-

ty, as it is our pleasure, to urge our people
M a united nnd speedy effort in behalf of
this L'rand and beniflcent undertaking In I

JKjjJ,,,,
limn

ucvwvu ureessary present lacis
nrlslng

of

of

territory formerly
t.

AcT.Aa
bo misunderstanding

contribute be ff&it.fiSurop me ocean wwarus
amount necessary lo buildiug
of Thousands of pioneers in

Illinois other Stales, not ma-li- y

ago, Idea,
And those are now a network of
railroads. Whenever report
proved a route practicable, nod resour-

ces gavo promise of their
abundant capi-t- nl

fouod to build road.
enterprise will not prove an exception,

lor road traverse region as rich
in traversed by

road in United States. .Millions

of money, that now Ho (in
of capitalists, can bo bad to build
whenever engineer's
report that It entirely practicable.

incontrovertable arguments Lave

been used, favoring bulldiog of
Toa4 by journals In California Oregon,
ea of road, nil of Imvo

awaken
in their localities favor of pro-

ject; hut as we are from " all
tvtrM of by high
eomMndiag y

ua for
to to from

building of California and Oregon
Kail road as can the people of own our beau-tlfa- l

Rogue Volley. It behooves us,
then, to improve the golden opportunity

offered aiding project, by
to preliminary furrey.

Tiik by Iclegrapli, Is ol little Im

portance nnd uninteresting. All accounts

from army are contradictory
nnsnUsfactory. llosecrans, until reinforced.

Ii able to MicccHfiilly resist any forcu the
rMl-- i can briiii nedlnst him. Ilurnsldc Is

nt Knojvlllr, auRmciltlng his forces by re-

cruiting and iirmlug regiment of Ilnst

He had trouble restraining

from on rcliel citizens for
outroces to them. The rebels are

reported to lie evacuating Illehmoml.

with the Intention of removing their capital
and seat of war to Oeorgla. It Is possible

that (hey deem It politic to thus concentrate

their nnd will give up Virginia; that
they may retain tho heart of their bastard
Confederacy for n death-struggl-

How Much of Kclicl Victory.
The rebels claim battle of Uhlcho-mang- a

ns a victory, but modestly "suppress
rxulintlon " at tho thouaht of what re

mains to be done to make it fruitful of
any results. Their modesty Is not untime-

ly. They claim that, hating assailed How-cran-

they drove his back ten miles
from Chattanooga. On the other hand,
wc have been definitely ossiircd Hint Row-cran-

headquarters uru but four miles back
or battle-fiel- of Saturday and Sunday.
Suppose, when Leo was on
In Pennsylvania, Meade's assault on him
had resulted in driving blm back four miles,

or from (ictiyihurg, and that
(hero Leo held his position rare from
nwault, nnsious for .Meade to show himself
again walling only reinforcements that
were hourly e.ttiecled. Would that liuw

admitted by the rebels ns n defeat?
Would press bnvc claimed a vic-

tory for .Meade? The Richmond If

tnkrs tenable cround on the iturstion. It
affirms that uuless Roi-crui-i' army is cap-

tured or dispersed, iustcad of ii ictory.lt
is simply a opportunity. Wc clnlm

tint .Meade gained n victory at tlctlys-bun- :

because the issue of battles Ihero

made It uecessary for Lee to retreat from
free soil with great low und give up utterly
his plan of Invasion. The Issue of the bat-

tle of last Saturday nnd Sunday does not
Koseerans to rctlro to

The losses we have no to
suppose are greater on our side than on

theirs. 1 lie army me union
still in cxetllenl condition on relic) soli nt
n point, m the llichmond Il7r says,
whence at moment It may strike n

iiw at the v tals or llic wonuuerncy. lie
l0M safe from rebel recovery Kait Ten

. .

n re. IU coal, iron nnu us rniiroaui.
Wo have possibly leen delayeil In our ad
vance, though even that is not certain, for

do not know how rapidly lUwcrans
was intending to puih on. .

Unexpectedly

, (,0 ofleiwivo epccdily. Wliatcver j

r,,,,, upon which nil tho decision.
tbot office is When a

made an actual location, by or
otherwise, In virtue of u bounty land war-ran- t,

ho cannot lift the land warrant
enter umier the Homestead Act, because,
having elected to satisfy his claim lo n spe-cifl- o

tract of land by locating warrant
he must abide by his own act. A

who has filed a patent
cannot his Into a home-

stead claim. A proviso in sixth sec-

tion of homestead of May, 18C2,

is tpeciUo this point, in declaring llmt
all persons have a right to inako ex-

change II they have filed their declaratory
patents prior to tha passage of act of
.May 20, 1862. Where partita have
filed since passage oi law, they
have no right to make exchange,
consequently when abandons
his land is freely open lo

first homestead settler that may apply
for It. N. 1'.

Three thousand millions of dollars are
UK. fiiriircs ut which rebel Is now

tct down Toombs, ol Oeorgla. Our
debt was only one thousand millions or
dollars nt close or fiscal year.
The Hrittuh debt Is only rour ttiousanti
million of dollars. If this estimate or
debt contracted by Jeff Davis & Co,, be
correct, Southern people, If they
return to tiielr aiugianoe now, wouiu wive
rullv twa thousand seven hundred millions
or dollars I If they should gain their iodc

peudence they wouiu nave to pay uu too
little bills Jeff Davis has run up;
on other band, If they should return to
their they would only have In

their proportion of one thousand
fiay that Is to nbout three
millions of dollars. Alia.

: tho who e (Joiiieileni- -

no oilier enterprise can the property-hold- -
WM forwI ,oCl tack

rs of Valley invest, wilh so good n,,,0ti distance, was not accustomed
prospect fur future recompense. I to falling back, and consequently treats

I himself but little better n
In but of tho Union would it matter m

M Q , nba ,0 rc
w iu to

a

I.- -

rtiow tho lieneflu from the con- - wai the Union loss, the rebel gain was

ctruction railways. Their benificenl chiefly in the demonstration or the fact that

cations business and pleasure, in every i bravery proved itftlf of its foe, nnd
community through which they Hut will not surrender the little that remains of
many of people of Oregon emigrated the they claimed until It

to this coast prior to building of the j
U an absolute neccssity.- -S. JMrfin.

multifarious roads In the Atlantic Stales. there,,. 0MK8TKA seems
I hey have an Idea that railroads t0 it as to tho

such enormous sums of money, nnd re- - bearing of Homestead Act upon tho
tiiilre such n vast deal of labor, than rights of emptors under the former acts
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OBTHKopnr. The London corrcspon
dent of the San Francisco Goldtn Era, nn

accomplished Amerlcanln lady, relates the

following astonishing cures oi ueiormcu
persons :

It is generally known how much enn be
tlonc to avert lameness II niKen in iiiiancy.
The wonderful Orllicnpirdic Iloiipllnl in
Oxford strtet, hindou, supported solely by
Mibscriptlnu, has tlono unpirnllclcd good.
The urrntcU drawback to science Is Ignor--

anre, nnd much of tlili prevails, among the
lower clnses. Many parents In this rnnK
or life, when n crippled child Is born lo
them, shut their eves lo Its dcfurmlly, or
look upon it as an unalterable dtcrre of
Providence. Too orten liicy comrort mem
selves with the thought llmt the Infant will
outgrow It ; this Is usually a delusive hope,
for when Iho dlseno Is nllowcd to go with-
out treatment It becomes confirmed. At
best, It requires time, patience und eklll lo
cure di fortuities. In one room ol the

Hospital are exhibited phutcr
casts of nil the cases treated in the estab-
lishment. It Is difficult to reallsu that such
hideous mnl formations can lie removed, but
n enst taken before tho treatment, nnd that
taken when the cure is complete, gives

evidences of how much science
has done for thu lame ns well ns Iho blind.
I noticed casts of n family nf flvo girls,
two itom before tho cure of cripples by
mechanical means was brought so nearly
in perfection ns now. Thu two elder sis
tern rcnnlned hideous dtfurmttirs nil their
lives; the three younger were rent to the
Ortheoprcdie Hospital and in the course of

it few years came out straight backs, urms
and legs.

Not the least curlons part or Ihe history
ol this rmnily Is that they were born with
precisely the samo malformations, though
ihe parents were well made people. Thu
gutde to the hospital relates the case of n
boy whose limbs were so hopelessly twisted
when brought there, that the malnrlty of
the doctors said nothing could be done un-

less Ihe bones were first broken, which they
were afraid Iho patient could not endure
nnd live. Rut Dr. Richard Tamplin, tit- -

most celebrated nf nil physicians In tills
line, unt ertooit me cure on ins own iinniu- -

cd responsibility, nnd In begin he broke
tho bones in order til ret them ngaln. Il
needed only such skill and courage ns hU,
with lime, lo send the boy away from the
Hospital no longer n cripple, but n straight
nnd youth. At the moment ol
my visit tn the (Wlheopa.dic there was n
little boy there who had been born with
double club feet, uddetl to which the legs
were turned in from Ihe knee, tnllor-fashlo-

and the ntmi were turned nut from Iho el-

bow. Tlio apparatus which she wore was
very complicated, and ubout twice every
week a surgical operation wos performed
on the feeti tn which tho heroine had be-

come so accustomed she never shed n tear
or uttered n moan during It. It was not
n very long whllo before feet, legs and
arms were nil straightened. Many, many
such cases might be cited.

KniTiNti a Pai-kii- . Wo copy rrom Ihe
Olpelousas Gazelle, of January 10th, lfi.'iO,
which snows mat ni mat uatv me uiuieui-tie- s

of editing u paper were very near tin
same as they are now, and tho same as will
always exist :

"The truth is, nn editor cannot step
without treading on somebody's toes. If
ho expresses his opinion re.trlesly nnd
frankly, be is anogaut und presumptuous.
If lie states facts without comments, he
dares not express his sentiments, if ho
conscientiously refuses lo advocate the
claims of an Individual to office, he is
accused of hostility. A jackamqies, who
measures off worth into verse ns n clerk
does tune bv thu vard bands blm n Par
cel of stuff that jingles like a handful of

rmiy nails nnd gimblels, aod If the editor
Is uot fool enough tn print tho nonsense,
Slop my pajK'r I won't patronize a mnn

that's no better Judge or poetry ;'ns ir it
were patronage to buyn piper nt nbont
one-lutl- f more than so much waste paper
would cost. Ooo murmers became ins pa-

per Is not literary another becauso It Is

literary and another because it is not
enough. Another grumbles because

tho advertisements engross too much room
another complains that tho paper is too

largo wo can't find time tn read it all.
One wants type so small that a microscope
would be ludupeiuiblo in every lamlly
another threnteiw to discontinue the paper
unless the letters are half nn Inch long
onoold lady actually offered au additional
price for u paper printed in typo such as is
used Tor handbills.

' livery subscriber has a plan or his
own for conducting n journal, und tho la-

bor or Sisyphu was recreation when com-pare- d

with that of an editor who under-
takes to please all."

" Gentlemen," said a farmer, writing to
tho chairman or an agricultural society,
" put me down on your list of cattle for
acalf."

Mr. Louts Tucker has so far recovered
from thn effects of his broken leg as to bo

able to resume his placo as stage-driv- be-

tween this placo and Yreka.

T'Vault wears a Uutternut breast-pi- n and
countenance. If those credentials are not
sufficient to proo his Democracy at u
glance, seo Court records.

Scarce. Local items and money ; espe-

cially tho latter.

tfeatotttamtaM

FnititDOK tn Kast Tunnksskk. 'I Ii

Nashville tmon mjs 'The prinprcts nf
emnnclintlonh)ok quite linpoliil liju,K't
Tennessee, n'tftl her tnttplp will Ire rrndjr.iti
a very curly day to unite In n plan to free
tho Stale rff Teiiiii-s- cc rrom n sjsb--

which enrlclic n mere handful of cIIk'w -l-

ess limn Ihe population of nrw prtnieinn
county. In fact nt the cipene nf ihe
whole rniiininiiwvnllli. Thu Ingle nf the
mmintalneert may be Ihns brielly sinltil.
Slavery nourishes pride, nristncinry nnd
lore or ilcpolic government. It l the
pircntor the pretnl rebellion, whleh, ill
vested of lis fllnny dignli Is n war
ngalrxt free government. Therefore. It In

our duly, as patriots norcsslug conimnii
sense, to remove speedily rrom our midst
the ran nl our present troubles nnd Ihe
stumbling or Ihe National Union. We be-

lieve that nine tenths of the loynlisis of
.Middle Tennessee entertain tnc same opin-

ions."

Oun Gausk.tiik Uaisb or FnKKnoM

am. over tiik Woiii.n. The Kdlnhurg

(Scotland) A'rtM or Aug. 1st, publishes the
following :

When the news of the fall of VicMwrg
and Oen. Lee'n relrvui reached the village
or Raiikfooi, in Pcrllnhire, Ihe friends nr
Ihe Sorlh got quite Jubilant. A banner
wits hastily painted with the mono on one
side, " Vi'eksbiirg Is taken ;" on the re-

verse. "(IikI spoil the North." A IIrul
device on u large scale will nlso cxicnipo-rnlcd- ,

nnd ill 8 o'clock n procession set nut
through the village, nccompanlitl by the

music bund. At the cloj of tho prows
tlon, Ihe political linns of the pliire nod

members of the band repaired In the inn,
where President Lincoln and his success-

ful generals' healths went drank with rounds
of cheers, nnd I hen nil went jienceably nnd
gindly to their homes.

Tho celebrated of Olnsgow,
lo imhllrh n work which should bo

n perfect of tyiwgntplilcul nccur-ac- y.

Kvery precaution was taken In secure
mo iicriruiiiu resiui. mx tiniui
render wcro employed, who devoted hours
to Iho rcinlliig of eitch lug"; nnd niter It
was thmiulit In be perfect, It was poittd up
In tho hall or lint university, Willi n liollll
cation that n reward of S-- dollars would
bo paid to any person who could discover
nn error, litch page was tutf-ru- l to re-

main two week in lliu place where It had
been po'led. Mori) the work was printed,
and the printer thought they had nti.iinttl
the object for which they li.ul liesn striving.
When lliu work was li'iied. It was d (cover-
ed Hint several errors hail Ifcn comintttnl,
one of which wn In thu lint lino on lliu
first p igu. The 1'oiiIImV edition" of cubi-
cal works nre still much prized by tcholars
and collectors.- ii

Lrnu. Question Tho question or the
arrrlustlng dirkiiy is now up in our courls
in the following shape : A colored man
sues two others, of the same ruee. for ser-

vices rendered The cuse rumo up fur hear-

ing in Ihe Justice's court, and defendants
iulerpo-tt- l Ihe plen Unit under the Omitl-tulio- ii

nf Oregon, negroes nro inclllglblu lo
cilizmship, nnd hence can neither sue nor
lw sued, The dustlce Dngbery of Ihe
court, bus token Ihe question under consid-
eration. Mauntumttr.

Ok. (Iiiant on ComsiuiKADs. A sig-

nificant remark was m.ide few days since
by Oen. Orant tn sumo Chicago friends.
They were conversing upon Oen. Iigan
and his extension of furlough. (Jen. Orant
remarked that he extended Oen. 1igun'n
furlough because while he was In Illinois
lighting Copperheads be was still in the
field doing duly.

NI3W TO-DA- Y

0001) SMAUT HOY, between the ngoA of Uelvo and fifiecn years, can II ml
employment and n good home, by applying
to ALFllKD U. JIAW.UY.on the Jackson-
ville road, between K. Gore's and 0, 1). llox-le'-

near l'hwnlx. Apply Immediately.
A.Il.IIANLfiY.

Bear Creek. Sept. 30. 1863. octawl

SUurlfPs Sale.
TlrU or n Kiscution, duly luoej 1) tliBYClsrk r His Circuit Court, ot tlo bUta or Oie-f;-

fur tlio county or Juekaon, Hid to m directed,
of I). Vft UdUTIIlTT.Wid cgalntt JAllKd

TAT0M. hr Iho ticoVcry or tlio sum of Hy
iSlxly-tlira- Slid ilolUra,

(fftU tucruloK coU
luas crwllt to Ui4 uiiuunt ofTbroa llumlrwl nd

fine.n dollin (WIS) I bT latlnl uiun aud UI
oUer Ut wle, Ut catli, td tho highest Udder, on

Saturday, On Hlh dnj 0 OdoUr, A, V,, 1883.
all tht right, tltlo am) Uterest of the laid Jtmei Ta.
torn, of, In and to, tho followloi; Ue.rlted UDAh
K.TI A'fH, and appurtenancM thereunto beloigiug,
ltU4lod In tho cuunty of Jackson and State of Ore-

gon, Donation Clattn No. K). township M,
aouth rani(o 1 out, beginning at Ihe N, W. corner, on
Wlllametto tlerldian, thenco aouth SITU Uialne)
ILeiicoeutiW.W chains; tbenco north aa-O- clialiu,
thenco east 43.60 clialn, thenco north S1:TS chains,
thenco weit J3.13 chalua, to tha placo of beginning;
containing 330 acres.

Sale at tho Court ltouee door of aatd count,
the hours of nine o'clock A. U. aud four

o'clock 1, !., of said day.
W. II. 8. 11YDK, Sheriff of Jackson Co , Ogn.

September SO, lgfta. saptsmt

Assessor's Notitiu.
MTOTICK Is hsrsbjr gTen to tha fax Payers of
i. m jKKin county, uregon, mat ail persons testing
tbeusslfes axtfrtevod br or who
have been Illegally auaued, can meet tile, in conjunc-
tion with the Honorable Hoard of County Commis-
sioners,

On Wtdnttday.tht lithday of Off. 18G2,
at tbo office of the County Clerk, Jacluonillle, au4
there bate their grievances adluited according to
I1.1v. ilf 1 UT vT4 tv' aivulv

Auosior of Jacksvn uaty Orefos.
JackeenTUle, !sjt. W, UCJ. lepilU

mmitMmmmtimtiimmMiAtmmmimmaitt

BRADBURY & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

"XKrtox3tomn.o cte Xt.otfs.lJ
'Ih:ai.kiu in- -

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHinSTG-- ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
1TANCY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Scgars,

PRODUCE,
HAIIUWAUK.

ULAriSWAUK.
qltki:nsvark.

WOODKNWAllK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All nf which will lie mild nt low prices,

fur L'ASH.iirdisinible 1'UODUOK.

BRADBMY & WADE

AUK NOW UKOKIVINO A

Largo & Well-Soloctc- d

STOOK OP

Spring & Summer

GOODS,
NEW STYLES DltESS

AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

XJk?37" GrOOdS
CARPETING,

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTI-mST-G ,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

rint! Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUR PIHEXIX AND ASnLASl)

IMMIeOi-sMLHJstS-

Will be supplied with u Ubod AnoOtlmrti
-- or-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

Which will be sold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

GK00KHI15S ntFAMILY & WADE'S.

STATIONKRY k BLANK HOOK
St WADK'3.

OIGAlta AND TOBACCO
FINE BRADBURY & WADB-- .

AND WILLOW WAR"
WOOD BRADBURY tWAPffl-- .

BRADBURY b WAIjH

AND IIIDKS nOUOHT'by
WOOL

TallOTOaRAPII ALBUMS ...
! i BRADBURY k WAUH'


